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HALF-PAST NINE  
(My Wedding Day)

Arranged by Cecil Bolton
Lyrics & Music by Charles Collins

Moderato (not too fast)

VERSES

longing for next Monday, For I'm going to tie the knot, With
we're from church returning, And the friends have all dropped in, And
after we've had supper, I shall soon close up the show; I'll

little Geor - gie Pud - ney Pie, A nice young man I've got, And
wished us joy and hap - pi - ness, In lit - tle drops of gin, And
not cut them all a slice of cake, Then tell them all to go. And

F7  Cm7  F7  Bb
when the par - son says the words That make two in - to one, I
want to both be on our own, I think it’s on - ly fair; You
when I take the wreath of or - ange blos - som off my head, I’ll

C7   Gm7   C7   Dm

want you all to just come round And join us in the fun.
may be sure that we don’t want A lot of peo - ple there.
tell them all “It’s time we all were fast a - sleep in bed”

Gm7   C7   Gm7   C7   G7   C7   F

CHORUS

Next Mon - day morn - ing is my wed - ding day;

mf-f

When the sup - per’s o - ver, if the com - pan - y want to stay,

Bb   Bb   F7   Bb

Eb   Bb   Bb   Cm7   F7